
tfnrnitr's gtpattnmit.
Why Don't He Do It ?

Wo 15ml the following home queries gong
the rounds among ouv xehanges, without name
or credit, although d- *rviug of a hotter fate,
and what is more, of the cartful reading t

every farmer :

When the Farmer
'

w*ra, thai a pate
hotter, ami, as a tinvand-labor-saving fixture,
cheaper, than a sett t-f liars and ]o.-i <, am.

without eailii''; 01 a carpenter he can ]!in.-'c/
*

make o::e, Why d n't he da i' f
When he has no other fastening I<> his j?atc>

end barn door- than a stone rolh d against them,
and in a single evening', after supper, is auk
to make a hotter one, li hit din / he d<> if ?

Or when he svrs the boards dropping from
his liarns and out-building-, and like heaps of
rubbish Jvlnr In j)i!"S about the promises, ami
need only nailing on again, Why don't hedo ift

Or if iie k afraid of the expense of nails,
and is always crying up the maxim of Dr.
Franklin, "to save the pence ami the pounds
will take care of themselves,'' and he knows,
that the same Dr. Franklin also said that
many men are " penny wise and pound foolish,"
and lie is not careful to think of the precept con-
tained in the latter, Ihy don t d'e doit ?

Ifit is a saving of nearly half the- manure
of a farmers stock by keeping them shut up in
vards, instead of running at large througu most

of the winter, Why d< at he do it ?

If he know? tbat many of his field? would
1)0 greatlv improved uy cliteliing, ami by the
removal of largo stumps ancDtones, Whydnit
hi it at'?

.\iid v.hon he knows that his pastures would
vield nearly double the feed, and of a better
tj'iulifv, if the bushes were all eui and subdued,

i i hy don't he ho it ?

And if ho eau add fifty per cent, to the
product of it is clover-fields, and c\on his
pastures, bv tin: use of gypsum, Why d>nt
he do it t

If a farmer or fifty acres has (as hi" should
have") u.-e for a GOOD COD; -heller and one of
the mam improved fanning mills, and he has
not already obtained Loth, 11 hy don't he do
it ?

And if it is cheaper, actually cheaper?, to

burn dry wood than green, and to use a since

instead of an open fire-place, Hhy don I he
do it I

Cultivation of the Ruta Eaga.

This root can be easily and profitably raised,
in the following manner : Take sod or stubble
ground, and plow it in the fall or early in the
spring. The last of May, spread on sufficient
manure to make the ground rich. The quantity
will depend upon the quality of the manure
and the previous condition of the soil. Let
the plow, drag and bush succeed each other,
until the manure is thoroughly incorporated in
the soil, and ihe ground made dry and light..
On sod. this process should be repeated three
times at least, to accomplish it. Throw up the
ground into ridges two feet apart. Bush the
ridges lengthwise. This will remove the stone
and sods from the top of them. The first week
in .Tune, with a hand clriii, put in the seed, at
the rate of one pound per acre. A tin cup.
with an awl hole i.. the bo '.>??.. n.ay be substi-
tuted for the drill, a!;-.; A re i- one at hand.
A handle, twenty inches long, should be put
upon the tide of the t ;:p. Pax? along the
row?, shaking the cup back am! forth near the
ground. Cover the seed lightly with a rake.

When the third leaf begins to start, stir the
ground with a plow between the rows, hoe and
thin out the plants, leaving but one in tea
inches. Plow and hoc at leas! three times,
and plaster twice. If the inset troubles the
plants put on ashes. The cop will depend
much upon the attention it receives after the
plants are up. Gather in the fall, as soon as

the hard frosts commence. Cut off the tops
with a hoe, and pull out the turnip with a
potato hook knocking otf the dirt at the same
time. AVhcn they are dry, lake up one in
each haudand thump'them together as they
ure, put into the basket. In this way, if the
turnips are of good size, two men can gather,
und put iuto the cellar, one hundred fifty
bushels in a day. Too many should not be put
together, and, and the cellar should not be
made warm, or they may rot.

An efficient brush may be made by taking
halt of a round stick, six inches through audi
seven feet Jong, for the head : bore seven holes
through it. ten inches apart, with a two inch
augur. Insert in these holes, saplings of good
length filled with tine brush" The flat side of
the head should be placed forward. Such a
brush passed over a meadow in the spring,
where cattle have run in the winter, willpulver-
ize and spread the manure better than it can
be done by hand and with much less expense.
Cou airy C'entlema n.

RAI ixe. PAT.'. T. - A NEW Mr.niop.?While
on a short visit t<> the farm of M. Cromwell,

of this town, a few days ago. our attention
was drawn to a plan of raising calves for early
sale, which to u t;

,
in this section of the country

has the appearance ofnovelty, and seems worthy
of the consideration of stock growers.

Mi". Cromwell took his calves (all heifers)
last spring, and commenced feeding on sour
milk to a few days old, keeping them on the
same kind of food during the summer, taking
good care to feed them uniformly, but not
very abundantly, so as to keep them growing
thriftily without forcing theni to rapidly. In
the fall they were put in the stages, and fed
on hay, and a little meal, increasing the quan-
tity of the latter gradually, with a view of
fitting them for " beef" in the spring at one
year old or a little under.

These ten calves look like young oxen, and
are estimated to weigh about HOP lbs. each,
alive. They will probably be sent to market
soon, say next month, when we shall see how
much beef will sell, and it will be relished by
the lovers of good eating. For ourselves we
should hardly find it our hearts to decline a
dinner from one of the best of them.?-
We understand from Mr. C., who is making
this trial byway of experiment, that he is
quite satisfied thus far with the present attempt
to raise beef in one year, that lie intends tore-

new the experiment another year, when he
thiuks some improvement can be made. ?IV. V.
Farmer.

Wor.TII KNOWING. ? It is said that a small
piece resin dipped in the water which i-
plaeed in a vessel on the stove will add a pc-
euliur property to the atmosphere of the room,
which will give relief to persons troubled vvithu
cough. The heat of the water is sufficient to
throw off the aroma of the re-.in, and gives the
same relief as is afforded by a combustion o!
the resin. It is preferable to the combastion,
becaa<te the evaporation A more durable Tu
came resin u. be u\l for v. vera

Farmer's Prospects for 1855

What are the prospects of the farmers f<>r
the coming year, as to the probable crops and
prices? In our opinion, good in both n sport-.

First as to crop: : it bus always been found

tli.it a season of severe drought had a bene
fieiai effect on the soil, so that bountiful crops
ire pretty sure to be obtained the following,
war. (An explanation of this we cannot

attempt now, but will in our next.) Besides
the drouth of the past year taught some
v finable lessons in regard to the importance of
<!:?( per ami better tillage which most farmers
w.l! put in praetie ? the coming season. (\\ c
shall say more about this, also, licfore long.)?
Then the hard times have had the effect to

drive men back to their farms and to industry,
who before imagined that they were rich
enough to live more gentcely, or smart enough
to live more easily at other employment.?
This, together with the cheaper cost of labor,

and the continual high price of farm produce,
must tend to secure a large increase of crops
the present year, supposing the season proves
ordinarily favorable ; and in regard to the
great staple, wheat already in the ground, its
prcsoht appearance is quite as good, we believe,
as in the average of seasons.

Second, as to prices for the coming season ;

we think there b but little prospect of any de-
cline from present rates, and much probability
that prices will advance, especially of such ar-
ticles as arc suited for exports. Of course it
is impossible at this time to predict what will
be the extent of the war movements in Europe
the coining season, or to what extent this
movement will create a foreign demand for our
products : but from all that we can see at
present, wc are of the opinion that our surplus
breadstuff's and provisions will be wanted to
feed the armies and the suffering people of
other countries ; and if our crops are abun-
ilant, the tide of gold and silver that has for
the past year flowed so coutinously from this
country, will reverse, and with its return will
come a return of prosperity, and the resump-
tion of our public improvements.

Such are our hopes and expectations for the
future : but these results can only be secured
by indu-try and frugality, so we must all learn
to labor and to wail for the "good time com-
ing boys !"? Ohio Cultivator.

DRAINING MARKS THE Son. WAP.M.?Here is
a soil that needs draining?it is absolutely wet
and lias no natural or artificial outlet. Hun-
dreds of farms are in this condition. Now
what becomes of the rain and snow which
annually fall upon such farms ? Why, after
the soil is once saturated, the remainder must
be carried oft' by evaporation. Now it has
been ascertained by experiment, that every
gallon of water thus evaporated requires as
much heat as wouldraise five and a half gallons
from the freezing to the boiling point ! What
an amazing loss is here ! Heat is the greatest
promoter of vegetable life. Farmers say
" clay soils are cold." What wonder, indeed,
they are cold, owing to the constant evapora-
tion going on at the surface. Cover the hand
with moisture and keep it exposed to the air.
and you readily experience a sense of coldness :

b-rau.-e heat i? abstracted in the evaporation
of the water. This is prerisely what transpires
in the roil. Ilcuee that field which is throughly
drained, is ten to fifuoa (Egrets warmer then
tie i :ie besides b which has not been drained,
though the soils arc similar in other respects.
In the one case, the soil absorbs and retains
the heat : in the other, it is carried off in the
vapor of the water, with which the surface is
saturated. Therefore, draining, in one sense,
changes the climate, so far as the growth of
crops is concerned.

Mr. 15. Simpson, in the "Journal of the
Royal Agricultural Society,'' say- :

" I have
observed the effects of drainage on the grow-
ing crops, and I have scon not only a much
inferior crop on the undraiued field, but that
crop harvested fully three weeks after the same
crop on land, and owing to this cir-
cumstance and the setting in of unsettled
weather, 1 have seen crop deteriorated
fully ion per cent, in value."

The notion that heavy soils are cold and
slow, will lose ground when these soils are
made dry by complete drainage.? Michigan
Farmer. 15.

GRASS FIELDS. ?It is often a serious loss
when fields in wheat Ihe previous season and
seeded down with the view to remain in grass
for several years, prove on examination, that
the grass seed either from dry weather or other
causes has very imperfectly taken.

Tiie usual rotation, which requires each
field to be plowed in its turn, or as it inav be
required, is seriously interfered with by such a
mishap.

In these eases, we would advise a few quarts
of grass seed to lie sown to the acre on the
Mirfaee, while fche frost- of spring have left it
comparatively open, and when the ground be-
comes dry enough pass over the roller. This
will cover the seed, and very often cause it to
grow and vegetate beautifully, avoiding the
necessity of plowing up the field.

TOOK HOI SI:. ? Provide yourself with a good
tool house. Locate it in some eonveneint place,
and whenever you have done using an imple-
ment for the season, cleanse and house it.?
Structures of this kind cost but little,and may
be made the means of saving a great deal.?
The exposure of costly farming implements
during the winter, is a great injury to them, as
a general tiling, than the use of them during
the period they arc wanted for active service in
tho field. The corrosion of iron by rusting, and
the rending and warping of wood by moisture,
frost and heat, are evils the extent of which
few appreciate.- (her mo tifoirn Telegraph.

How MI IN LIMB I>O HOILS NKED.?We have
lately had reason to remark that less lime is
needed in soil than many suppose. Prof.
Emmons, in his Report on the Geological
Survey of North Carolina, says?" Ifwe may
appeal to observation and experiment it is
established that a small percentage is necessary.
If there is present one-half per cent., it seems
to be sufficient ; for it is rare to find a large
quantity in productive soils." Prof. E. is a
chemist and geologist of long experience, and
was one of" the first (perhaps the first) to as-
certain that some of the most productive soils
for wheat in Western New Yorkcontain com-
paratively little lime.

PI-RE AlR. ?During extreme cold weather,
every effort is usually made to keep out the
cold, and sometimes so successfully as to render
the atmosphere in stove rooms and chambers
absolutely hurtful. Pure air, winter or summer,
is necessary to insure health. A cool bed
room is better than a debilitated body.

Tur Pp.ixcifAK Powrns -?Prnt'cg prtve?
Pu-plt--, Std PertkYUP
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THE FARM JOURNAL, M FOR ISOJ.
EDITED BV J. L. DARLINGTON.

A-si ffrd Iva .-oxps of the U-t timet' -a! fani-iis in IVnn-
sylvith. . Tin- Fifth volume of Lie FARM JOl'l NA I.will
c mtumce Jauuary i, i 5. Eavii number will contain
Thirty two or move Super Koyal Gcbivo pages, ju-inted on

superior paper, with new type, and will be tll'id uith tin-
best Agricultural R< acl n origionalanil -ehcti i',4':at cm
be produced. The Ciiiior and iiis assistants are determin-
ed to render tlii- tin- most
PR A( "TP' Al. AGRICFf .TURAIAVORKNOM'l-JXI ANT,
and will utterly di. --.ird all the mcs not atli-.-tod by 1 rec-
tical expvricm-e. They have obtained the aid of many of

the IMM farm rs in Pennsylvania. New Jersey. Pela.iivo
and Maryland, who will give their experience through its
pages.

li.i.t'STß VTION'S.?Each mimber will contain -\u25a0 vecal en-
gravings of Improved Stock. New Agricultural lmplc-
mciits. tho'ci- Fruits, Ac.

T"UM- (INV MHARI.V IN ADVANCE.)
Single Copy, si 00 . Twenty Copivs, 814 00

Five do" 400 j Sixty do 40 00
Ten do 750 j 500 d') 250 00

' The Journal will hereafter, every ease, be discontinued
at the end of the period paid for unless the subscription be
prev ions!y reiuv. ed.

SKEVIIIMS The -access attendant upon our offer of pre-
mium- last year induces us to offer the following premi-
ums for Volume 5.

1. ONE HI'NDBKI) DOLLARS will be paid to the per-
son who will procure us the largest number of subscribers
illany county in the S.. before the first of April.

2. SEVENTY-FIVK DOLLARS to the person vvlio will
procure u - the second largest list a- alsive.

J. FIFT) DOLLARS to the person who wail procure us
ihe third largest li-t a- above.

4. TWENTY-FIA'E DOLLARS to the person who will
procure us the fourth largest list as above.

5. TEN DOLLARS to the person who will procure us
the fifth largest list a- above.

Gums.?Any person -ending us Ten suhscrilicrs, at our
club rates, will be entitled to receive one copy gratis, or
one copy ot either of the following works, viz : - Bui-t on
the Rose. Gnenon'J Treaties on Milch Cons, Xeff'iii's
Treaties on Milc'i Cows, V.'-iring's Elements of Agricul-
ture, Norton's Elementsof Agriculture, Youall on the Pig."

Any person sending us Twenty subscribers, at our Club
rates, ttiill be entitled to receive two copies of the Farm
Journal, or one copy of any of the following works, viz:?
Horticulturist for 1555. Johnson'* Agrienltiir.ilChemistry
and Geology, Dr. David's Modern Horse Doctor. Ymiatt oil

the Horse, Youatt on Cattle, Yoiiutt's Shepherd's Own
Book,Tlomas' Amerieon Fruit < Y.lturist, Dovviiiug's Fruit-
of America, l'iliott's Fruit Growers Guide, FeiiKk-u.-
Complcte Farmer and Gardner.

FURTHER INDUCEMENTS.
We have just made arrangement- with JAM::.- VRK, JR.,

Publisher of the Horticulturist, which enable- us to furn-
ish one copy of that elegant -.v-u kand one copy oftin- Farm
Journal for Two Dollar- and Fifty Cents, and two copies
of the Horticulturist and two of Hie Farm Journal tor tour
dollars, and larger numbers at the latter rates.

Specimen numbers sent to alt post-paid application-.
Money on oil solvent Banks, mailed in the pie-eucc of

a Postmaster, at our risk.
All order-addrascd to the sultsorihcr will 1- promptly

attended to. J. M. MEREDITH A Go.,
We-t ? 'tester. Pa.

r BR) PERSONS orr or KMPLOV.MIVN'T !
1- ?AGENTS WANTED in every section of the U. S.

The most elegant and useful volume of tiie vear.
SEARS' GREAT WORK ON RUSSIA.

Just publislied. an lllu.sti-.iU-d description of the RUS-
SIAN EMPIRE. Being a Physical and Political History
of it- Government- ami province.-, Production.-, Resources
Imperial Government, Commerce, Literature, Educational
Means, Religion, People. Manners, Customs, Antiquity,
etc., etc., from the latest and most authentic sources.?

Embellished with about 200 Engraving.-, and Maps of Eu-
ropean and Asiatic Russia. The whole complete in one
lare octavo volume of about 700 pages, elegantly and stih-
-tantiantially bound. Retail price, JJ.

This work has been several years in preparation, and
will, it is believed, meet in the fullest acceptation of the
word, the want so universally felt for reliable information
on the history and internal resources of a country occupy-
ing so large a portion of the Eastern Hemisphere, aiid
holding so formidable a position at the present time to the
rest of Europe and Asia ; but of which far less is known
than of any other European nation.

il-
ftS" Al-o, a deeplv interesting volume, entitled " THE

REMARKABLE ADVENTURES OF CELEBRATED
PERSONS,"'embracing the Romantic Incidents and Ad-
ventures in the Lives of Sovereigns. State-men, Generals,
Prince.-, Warriors, Travellers, Adventures. Ynyag< rs. Ac.
eminent in the History ofEmrope and America, including
Sketche- of over littyaelebratcd heroic cliaractcrs Beau-
tifully illustrated with numerous engraving-, (tone vol.
Bit) pages, royal 12mo. cloth, gilt. Price, $1,25.

The subscriber publishes a number < f most valuable Pic-
torial R oi;-!. very popular, and of such a morel and rili-
.gious iiiC'.ien<-e that while good men may -alt ly engage in
their circulation, they will confer a Brume liuie.it,and re-
ceive a fair compensation for i.ieir i

ftsr T-. men of outi-rpri-e and tact, this business offtt-
an opportunity 1-u piolitabb-itiipl.-ytmiii-el.lon to bt im t
with.

tJ" Person- wishing to engage iittheir sale, will receive
promptly iy mail, a Uircuiar containing full particular-,
with ?? Directions to persons di-posed to act as Agents,''
together with tenns on which they will be furnished, by
addressing the subscriber, post paid.

ROBERT SEARS. Prr.i.istiKit.
1-1 William Street. New-York.

I \IS.Sf)LI i'lOX.? I"in?co-jiariit-r.-liiplu-rc-
I ' t ? . -:-1' ig !u rwe. u S. Fki lON nod E. f. Fox is

this day dissolved bv oiiitual consent. I lie note-and :i<--

counts ot -aid li. in are in the iiands of E. T. Fox. who can
generally- be found at S. Feltnn's store, oral the " Ward
II'iisc." Th <se intere-te.l will plea-c t ike notice that the
account-. Ac. must be settled iiumediateiv.

S. FKI.TO.N,
November 11. 1-51. E. T. FOX.

S. FELTON wen!,l mo-t re -pr ti'uliyinform his old cus-
tomer- and the pul lie genenilly that lie will -till continue
tiie LIQUOR It! SIXE-vK .it the old -taod. and that he is
no-.v receiving l.irg" addition- to hi--t.u k, direct from first
hands in New-York, which lie will be most happy to sell
on the most reasonable terms. He i- also agent* for the
sale of" Bimrhamt.m Ale," a supply of which lie keeps al-
ways on hand an.l for sale cheap.

Towamla. November 11, 1*54.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
John W. Wilcox,

HAS located hi- r.-tahlishmcnt on Main Street, on door
North of the " Ward House,'" and will continue the

manufacture of BOOTS A SHOES, a- heretofore.
He has just received from New-York a large assortment

of Woman-' Children-' and Mi--es' Sloe-, which are offer-
ed at low prices. The attention of the Ladies i- particu-
larly directed to his a?..rtinent, comprising the following
new styles:?Enamelled Jenny I.iml gaiter boots ; do.
shoe- ; l.la. K la-ting and -ilk gait, r ; walking shoe-, bus-
kins. Ac. Mi.?es" gaiters and shoes, of every description.
A large variety of Children-' l'aucy gaiters, iniot- A shoes
of all kinds.

For tin-Gentlemen, almost every style of gaiters and
shoes. Tiii.- sto. k has been personally -. Ireted with care,

and lie believes lie can offer superior articles at reasonable
prices.

KB ' The strictest attention paid to M IMI UTI'UJM;.
and lie hopes by doing work well to n.crit a continuance
of the liberal patronage he ha- hither-.) received.

Towamla. Feb. I, 1855.

GRVj A T BA R GAINS!!!
A l the Xuc Store, opposite the Court J house.

BAILEY A XEVIXK,Winn.us w.K A RLVAII.Dkm.KUS
IN PIIOVISIONS, GitiK'KiiiKs, VAXKKKNOTIONS, TOVS.

Fin IT, CONKK. TION VRY, W11.1.0W WAIH:, AC., the large.-t
and most comprehensive assortment, aud the longest ex-
perience of any dealers in Northern lYiin-ylv.ini.i. We
have ari-angemcnts by which we can take advantage of the
city and Western Markets, and are thereby enabled to of-
fer good bargains. Call and try us.

Below we name a few of the article- that may always
be found in our stock :

PROVISIONS.
Flour, Buckwheat Flour, Rye Flour. Corn Meal. Feed,

l'ork. Hams A Shoulders, Mackerel, C.ul'ii h, Shad. Like
Trout, l'iekeled and Smoked Herring, Clieese, Rice, Beans.
Potatoes, Butter, Lard, Crackers, Ac.

GROCERIES.
Black and Green Tea, l'io and Java Coffee. Chocolate.

Cocoa, Sugar, Mola.-se-, Syrup, Ginger. Pepper. Spice.
Gloves, nutmeg-. Ma e cinamon. Ground Mustard. Pejiper
Since. So.lu, Saleratu-, Cream Tartar. Sperm and Tallow
Candles, Bar Soap, Vinegar, starch, Ac.

FRUIT.
Prune-. Citron, Figs, Eng. Currant-, Rai-ins, Dried

Peaches. Dried Apples. Almonds, pecan not-. Pre.zil nuts,
Grenoble and Madeira Walnuts, Pea nut-. Chestnuts. Ac.

German, French and American Toys, Fancy Goods, Tin
wagons, rocking horses, hoys' sleighs. China and pewter
toy tea setts, dolls, trumpets, accordions, harmonicas?
Glass, paper and wood inlaid work boxes and toilet cases,

toy bureaus, secretaries, writing desks?plain and em-
broidered work baskets, knitting, do. pearl, ivory, papier
tnaclie and leather port moniaes, wallets and purses, ivory,
horn and wood pocket combs, toilet combs, ivory tine
combs, pocket ink-taml-, pocket and small fancy mirriors,
tobacco and nuufl'boxes, cigar eases, perfumery and hair
oils, Ac.

Brooms, mop-ticks, clothes pins, bench screws, willow
clothes baskets and market baskets, sugar and spice IKJXCS.

CANDY OF ALL KINDS.
Dairy and table Suit, Haiina, do., etc. Country dealers

supplied at a small advance from New York prices.
ftft" Most kituLs of country produce taken in exchange

for goods.
"

BAILEYA N'EVINS.
Towanda. Febroar 1,1y855.

/ 1 1lOf'ERlES?('till and POO our lirovvn,
\J Cvnshetl, Coif, e and Pulverized Sugars ; Fine Young
llyson & Black Tea-?warranted a superior article, or the
money refunded?for sale cheap bv B. KINGSBERY.

"I EATIIER?2OO Sides sole Leather just re-
-Li ceived and for side by B. KiNGSBERY.

FLOL R ! FIJOI R !?:>o barrels Sujierfitie
Tl.Oi R. ).->i re _:.A : re I lv

Jan. .21 p ,MO.YI 1." A ?.

illcMcol.

AYEITS PUIS.
\ XI) CIIEIUVY PECTORAL.?The fol

I -v Y 1- winif remed :e arc offered to the public as the best,

j nio-t perfect, wilich medical science can afford. AVCT'*
i < "AT II vitT !? PILLS huvt been prepared with the utmost
' <k: 11 which the medical pi>fessij| of this age poss.-ses.

< anil their effects shoe they have virtues which surpass
any combination of,icUcines hitherto known. Other pre-
parations do more or !e- good: but this cures such dan-
gerous com plaint-i, so k and so snrely, as to prove an
efficacy and a power to uproot disease beyond any thing
wh : cli"meii have known iieioie. By removing the olwtruc-
tio:,s of the internal organs and stimulating them into
healthy action, they xenovate the fountains of life and

vigor "-health courses anew through tiie laxly, and the
sick man is well again. Tliey are adapted to disease, and
disease only, for when taken by one in health they pro-
duce but tittle effect. Tlii.-- ts t!*i6 pcrfmton of medicine.
It is antagonistic to disease, and no more. Tender chil-
dren in.!-, take i'lem with iiiipnnity. Ifthey are sick they

j will cure them, if they arc well they wili do them no

I harm.
Give them to SOME patient who has !>een prostrated with

| bilious complaint: see his L>ent-up, tottering form -truiglit-
| EN with strength again : SO,, his long-lost appetite return :
| see his clammy features BLOSSOM into health, (five them

F to sonic sufferer whose Joe! blood has burst out in scrofula
; till his skin is covered with sores ; who stands, or SITS, or

1 lies in anguish. He ha- Len drenched inside and out W ith

! every every potion which ingenuity conW suggest, (live
him these Pills, and mark the effect: see the al< toll

| from his body . *co the new, fair skin that Ins GROWN un-
j der them ; see the late leper that is clean. Give them to

\ liiin whose angry humors have planted rheumati- IN in his
I joints and bones ; move hint, and he screeches with pain :

j he too h:I been soaked through every muscle of his body
with linameiits AMI salvos ; give him these Pills to purify
his (flood : they may not cure him, for olas ! there ca-cs
whi LI no mortal power ran reach : hut mark, he walks
with CRUTCHES now. mid now lie walkes alone : they have
cured him. Give them to the lean, sour, haggard dyspep-
tic. wlio.-E gnawing stomach has long ago eaten every
SMILE from his face and every muscle from his body. See

j his appetite return, and with it his health ; see the new
! man. S"< her that was radiant with health and loveliness
> blasted and too early withering away ; want of < xereise,

or mental anguish, or some lurking DISEASE has deranged
the internal organs of digestion, assimilation, or secretion,
till thev do they do their office ill. Iler blood is vitiated,
her health is gone. Give her these fills to stimulate the
vital priii iple into renew, d \ igor. to cast out the obstruc-
tions. and infuse a new vitalityinto the blood. Now look
again?the roses blossom on her check, and where sorrow
sat .joy bursts from every feature. See the sweet infant
wasted with worms. It- wan. sickly features tell you
without disguise, and painfully d.-tinrt, thai Ha y are eat-
ing its life away. Its pinehed-up nose and ears, and rest-
less SLEEPING:, tell the dreadful truth in language which
every mother knows. Give it the Pills in large doses to
sweep these vile p r.I-ite- from the body. Now turn again
and SEE the ruddy bloom of childhood. Is it nothing to
do these tiling- V Nay, Ire they not the marvel of this
age ? And vet they are done around you every day.

Have vim the less serious symptoms of these distempers,
they are the ea--ier cured. Jaumll e, Costivoness, Head-
ache, Side-ache. Heartburn, Foul Stomach, Nausea, Pain
in the Bowels, L-'latuleo- y. I.oss of Appetite, King's Kvil.
Neuralgia. Gout, ami kindred -' unploints all arise from the
derangements which the. C Pill- rapidly cure. Take tlicm

j nerseveriiigiy, and nnd; r the counsel of a good Physician
' if you can : if not, take them judiciously by such advice
| AS we give you. and the distressing, dangerous diseases

- they cure, which afflict so many millions ofthe human race,
I are cast out like the devils of old? they must burrow in

the brutes and in theses. Price 25 cents per box?s boxes
! for $l.

Through a trial of many years and through every nation
? of civilized me, AVER'.S CIIKKUY PKCTOKAL ha", la-en found
I to afford more relief and U> cure nine cases of pulnonavy

I disease than any other remedy known to mankind. GASES
of apparently settled Consumption have been cured by it,
and thousands of sufferers who were deemed beyond" the
reach of human aid have been r< stored to their friends and
usefulness, to sound health and the enjoyments of life, by
this, all-powerful antidote to disca-es of the lungs and

I throat. Here a cold had settled on the lungs. The dry,
hacking c.ic.GH, the gljs.y r-yi , and tiie pale, tiliu features

I of liini w ho w:c- lately lusty and strong whi-pcr to all but
\ bim COXST 111-ri'lN. HE trie- everything ; but the di ea.-E

; is gnawing :-t Id- vita!-, and show - its fi til symptoms
more and more over all his fame. He is taking the Ch r-

' ry PECTORAL now : it has stopped his cou. LI and nc.da bis
I hrcatinng easy : hi- sleep i- sound ut night: his appetite

r turn .and with it hi- strength. I'he dart which pierced
his side IS broken. Scarcely any neighborhood can be

! found w hich has uot some living"trophy like this to shad-
; ow fotth the virtues which h.tv. won for the Cherry Poc-
i torn I an imperishable renown. Influenza, Croup." Bron-
j C hit is , L[oarcne-s, Pleurisy, Whooping Cough, and allir-

I ritutions of the throat and lungs arc ea-ilv CURED bv tiie
I Cherry PI r-.ra! if t \u25a0!?? nin ? e :-\u25a0 11. Every" FI: :!v -H,r,:i 1
! have it bv them, ami they will find it an'idv.ibiabie pro-
; lection from the in-idim;- pi-C.vlei which Our: - off" the
i parent sli - p I'loiu many A lio- k, the darling lamb from
; many u TIEIIIO.

Prepared b\ Lr. .I.e. VVLP. I'l I T"I AND AnulvtiCal
Chemist, 1.0.T1 il. MA--., cud sold by all Druggists evcrv-
where.

Au> NTS Dr. If. G. porter and ut llced's Drugstore,

| Towanda : New ton. White A TM,,ur. t-M : J. Uolcomb.
; if LINE ; Dr. ( . Drake, LIOV ; and by all .tier- hunts every-

where.

GREAT WAR AGAINST CLOTHING.
, O PICK would respectfully inform tliecitizcns ofBrad-

V ford county that lie has opened a branch establish-
ment in Towamla, for the sale of READYMADE CI.OTH-

; ING, comprising the usual stock of Over, Dress, Frock and
>a k ' oats; Ve.-ts. Pants. Shirts. Drawers, Wrappers,

j Overalls, stocks. Cravats, Collars. Pocket h'dkfs. Ac.
- Mr. Rich positively assures the public, that residing in
; New-Vork and buying always for cash, enables him to take
? advantage of the market, so that he can and will sell

; Clothing 25 per cent, cheaper than any other estahlish-
I incut in the country !

CALL AND SKK! examine and price the stock. lie sat-
isfird yourselves that it is more extensive, of better inanu-
factrtre and style, and sold mucli cheaper than ever before
offered in this market.

1 have appointed as my agent in Towamla for the sale
of clothing. M. K. S(il.i)Mt)N. formerly of the linn of
Alexander A Solomon, who is well and favorable known

Locale. 11. for the present, over Tracy A Moore's Store.
Main street. Cp.ui the completion of Patt oi's block, tin-
stock will In- removed to oue of the new store--, corner of
Bridge street.

Towamla, January 8, 1-55.

M. L. SOLOMON respectfully culls tiie attention of his
OL.L LI U-iid- and the put ii,- J.-UCIMIIV to the above .innouncc-

j incut . and invite- all who may be in need of Clothing to
; give him a cull, a?oriug them tlut he can furnish them

I with w o ID- at the I .W EST pi ices, and that no pains will LIE
J spared to merit their patronage. IHNIII

COLLINS St. POWELL
1 W'HI.D rcs|X-I-tliiliy call the attention of the public to

\V their large -tock ot Mens' ami bovs* furnishing
Goods, consisting of every v ariety of Broadcloths, ('a?l-

! mcrcs. Doe-skins. Tweeds. Kentucky Jean-. Linens, Shirts,
Collars, Stocks, t ravuts. Hosiery, KU-iienders, iluts. Car-
pet Bags. Trunks, Canes, Ac. Ac", which willI*. shl cheap-
er than the same quality can be sold in any other estab-
lishment in this country.

Tin y have al-N on hand A well manufactured assortment-?I READ) -MADK< LORHLXG. to which WE invitc theat-
t< -ut ion of buyers. ( tin- ( 'lothiug is mostly made up in the
simp? and not purchased at \u25a0'lup-.-hops"? as sonic we
wot of.

Orders in the Tailoring line executed in the most fash-
ionable manner, at tin- shortest notice, and warranted.

£ T.
' The public will plcn-E notice one fact, that NO ONE

j not practically acqnaiiit.il with the BUSINESS is capable of
I judging of the ipiality and make of a garment ; hence the
J reason why the communiiy have been SO much imposed

upon by a CERTAIN CLASS of community who deal in the
article, who, if ihey were not practically and profession-
ally cheats, co, IHI ot necessity, know nothing about the
business. They arc certain, the publicw onid consult their
true interest, they would purchase only of those acquain-
ted with the busiiie. s.

Towanda, Jan. I, Is.VV.

NEW WINTER GOODS!
TOSKPH row ELL is now receiving, as usual, a large

stock ol W IN Twit Got )|)S of every description, . on-
sisting of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, f.iockerv.
Bnods and Shoes, Leather, Kline Findings, Hats and (Japs,Ac., which lie is now offering for Ready I'av at unustiallv
low prices.

He would invite particular attention to his stock of T.A-
DIF.S' DIIFSK GOtIDS, consisting in part of French Me-
rinos, French Plaids. I'arnicttas, Thibet cloths, all prices,
t anton clotlis.Bompaziucs.vvool Delaines, all colore, plainand figuered Mouslin delaines, l'ersiau twills, Ac.

1.-vniE-s CI.OTHS.?A variety of Cloths, with Galloons,
I lushes, and other trimmings to match.

SHAWLS.?A large assortment, all qualities and prices.
EMBROIDERED GOODS.? Chemisettes, sleeves, collars,

handkerchiefs, Swiss and jaconet bands and flouncing*,
edgings and iuscrtings. Also, a lot of stamped embroide-ry patterns.

Jtt- There will also be found among his stock a gooff
assortment of Gloves and Hosiery, Ribbons, tVhite Goods,
bleached and unbleached Table Linens, Crash, Scotch anil

? It is.-ia Diaper, bleat in d and unbleached Muslins of evcrv
| quality and width, Tickings, Stripes, Denims, Can tonj Mauuels. Ac.

Towanda, January 1,185").

j/^sVLICOS ?A largro stock of Merrimack,
I v < ehece aud Fall River Prints--alao good calico for ti

' .'-rr i~' \u25a0 A.- ' 'or c-i'ors. for -ah' by
! H. K i vGSBKBY.

hli. J[ALLEYS' FOREST WINE.-?The
diseuvi-ry of the FOREST \\ INK i the ? rc-ato-t hie--

injr"fthe as*. I'nt on in irt Rottics,: -inir'n- bottle
of which d ie.- more go <l. and further in the ?i<n- f
Disea-o. than t-m bottles of any -Gr-tapariiia in us-, in.!
warranted to cure without an unplca-nnt or weakening
effect.

Tito method by which all SafssapariTla-s,and ether sirii-
br awtPeinea are pKfMird.iihrbnilinttthe Root* of pt tnte
to obtain the extract-. Their medi-'iii.J virtues are tlri-
prinripally evaporated and destroyed.

It is not to tie wondered at then, that 10 and even '2O
bottle- of these Sarsaparil! - are sometimes taken wittiowt
any perceptible henelit. Not so with t!ic Forc-t Wine.
By tlie invention of a wonderful rhenii-s! apparat is. a m r-
fci t wine is produced without beating: retaining, at "the
.-ante time, all the primitive htvlinr nrojiertios of ihonw- j
medicinal plants of which it is composed, thus rendering
the Forest Wine the nt>st efficient medicine the tvorld ev .
produced, at tlie -tune time time the uu -t agreeable.

TESTIMONY.
This is to certify, that I have use,! Dr. Ifai-'i v's Fore- -

Wine in uiy family with the most entire success. Mv wife
was badly afflicted with Neuralgia, affections of the Spine
anil Kidneys, and general Debility. She found speedy re-
lief. and regained Iter health by the use of the Forest
Wine.

From my own knowledge of this excellent medicine, I
confident! v recommend it for the good of others who may
IK- suffering from similar complaints. It is th - Pest medi-
cine with which I am acquainted, and those w lu> are afflic-
ted with the above, or any similar ilise i.-e. may sately n- j
Ivon its virtues. K. tl. ML'SSUY*. i

MORE TESTIMONY FROM COIIoKS.
Dr. G. W. Ha (.sky Dear Sir: My wife la-t autumn was I

reduced ton low state of Debility. My family plivtriri.tn
advised her to take your fore t Whic. Aivoriliogh I ;
went to Mr. Terry's, your agent in this i wo, and procur- i
ed a Isittle of it. wlucli restored her in a wry short time j
to perfect health.

Holmes. April Iff.K. HENRY DONALDSON*.
DIIKADFI L COUGH. DEBILITY. AND Lie-.- OF I

APPETITE.
Dr. Hai.sey: Hempstead, Dec. 1. 18-17.

A boltle of your Forest Wine and box of Dills, which I
1 procured of Jaiues Carr, (your agent for this pl.u-e,) ha;
dune wonders for me. 1 had been in a state ofd,,<\u25a0 for '
more than a year, afflicted with a dreadful co h. pa;
in the breast, general debility, and loss of appetite. i be
came almost a skeleton, and liud been una! It- to leave mv i
riKim for more than two months : my friends told me I ?
had the Consumption and despaired of my rccovejv. 1
could not obtain any permanent relief from any medicine
f had taken, or my physician, until your Wiue and Pills
were procured. The lir.-t dose of tlie Dills brought up from
my -ts'iiuich, much phletu and greenish matter, aiW my
stools were perfectly Mack. I then commenced taking [
your Fmest Wine three times a day, my appetite la-g.ni to ;
return immediately, my cough left me. and in less than i
two weeks 1 was almost well. I now eujoy l etter ileal.!i j
than 1 evi rdiil before, having increased twenty-five p.lUit-.1-m
m seven weeks. Vour Forest 'Wine atid Piils are Rigid} j
valued in this vicinity, and 1 owe my recovery entirely to i
their virtues. Yours, respectfully,

M ARTIN" CALDWELL. !
AFFECTIONS OF THE KIDNEYS.

Mr. T. .1. Gillies.highly respectable Merchant of No.
3OS Broadwav. New York, cured of a severe affect: nof
the Kidneys by the Forest Wine and I'jlls.
Dr. G. W. lIAI.SKY: New-York, March 12,18.53.

Dear Sir?ln the summer and fall of !a.-t year 1 had a
severe complaint of the Kidneys, which rendered me finite
unlit for business. 1 procured your Forest Wine and Dills
which cared me in a few week- time, and I have since en-
joyed better health than I had for manv yours nrevior. lv.
From their efficacy in my ojmi case, and from what Iknow
your medicines to have done f-r others, I am imbued to
recommend them as the best medicines with which I am
acquainted. Yours, respect full V.

"T. J GILLIES.
DYSPEPSIA.

There are thousands cured every year of this disease liv
the Forc-t Wine and Pills; Pvspep-ia. Co-tivenes- -,iui
Indigestion, are kindred complaints, frequently exi ting
together, and the cure of one is generally the cure of all.
The Forest Wiue and Pills above all remedies are pre-emi-
nent in the cure ot Dy.-nepsin.

Testimony of J. X. Vertrule, of New.York Citv. dated
July !>, In.">2.

lir. G. W. HAI.SKV :?Dear Sir?Having been cured of
Dyspepsia by the use of your Forest Wine and Pills, 1 take
the liberty to offer you "my name, believing many who
know me may he benefited by vour excellent remedies.
For ruanj-years I have been aflfieted with this malady so i
babty that nearly one third of my time has been lost front !
business. The Forest Wine and Pills have restored ino to -excellent-health, und 1 cheerfully recommend them, us iam convinced the discovery of these remedies are a Mes-
sing to mankind.

*

J. N. VKRMILK. I
- New-York. July 15.52.

DR. L W. HAI.SKY'K Cl'M (.'DATED FOREST PII,T.S. 1
I la-G -in-cOiiti II 1 o, si Dills ;re

, aq.i, ... a.y

BBJQRTEB fjOFJi(I :: DiU'G STORE.
SOUTH END OF THE WA R D HOUSE,

2'routing the Public £'e::are.

rpHK snWrit-er. thankful for the 111-end {Kitroimee of tli past y.:,r. intends to keep c .c-'.i- tlv 0:1 haml a f.-tj,
I -nrtiwntof tin- very i>e-t articles n,-u:i!!y kept in iiwMit C, which tit 1.1. di.j.o-. ... ff r -K>i ;V|,| \J

isfactorv to nil who may patronize him. The porehase* are n ..<k-1 1 :>iy \u25a0 ;?!, < a-h ir, \u25a0 : .,j. ("ASH V".
customers will receive the lienetit of a good article at a low price. All art) I' not ansv.vrii oar recoiium nd'ati r
will lie rhrrrfully taken burl, and the monry refunded.

3ltdital Advice grslnilonsly piven at the Office, flinrsin? only for the Mcditines.
'J'iic stock consist* of a complete and -ele -t assortment of

DRUGS, ftIEDiCBtiES, AMD GROCERIES,
Pure Wine & Liquors, for Mrdicinal nsc, Loudon Porter k Scotch Ale.

ALL IHE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES!
FRESH CAMPHENE & BURNING FLUID-NEW & BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS OF LAMPS!

A SPLKNIIIU ASSORTMENT OP

American Pocket Cutlery, (Warrant :d Good,)
Superior TQSACCG & SSffUFF! ?Choice brands of SPure Savanna, Triuc're

and IsTara CXCLA3S ! '*

Painls, Oils, Varnisthes, Window Cila-s. Perhimrry, Shavln^Soap,
i'auc} Arikles, Gi*. itv. '

FAMILY GROCERIES:
Black and Green Teas ; Rio and Java Coffee ; Molasses, Svrnps, Sugars, Spices, A- frr

Salmon, Mackerel, Sardines, Ac.

REMEMBER THE STORE ?SOUTH LA!) OF THE WARD HOUSE:
AND ITS MOTTO

" The best quality of Goods?/?// assortment ?Moderate J'reft \u25a0? Tie dyattention to curfr-r,

-Ye Adulteration of Gocds-?Candid ad dot as to 1' tent Remedies-?And cb-se attoiti n
business." 11. C. PORTER, M. I).

Towarida, February 1,1555.

nTIIUiTwARiTAxTrTtTox sfoYrur^
HALL §i£ RUSSELL,

1 1':A._ Wholesale and Retail Dealers ia

gggHHAEDWAITE AND STOVES,
Ilfef Tin, Japuiiiicd and DiTlaniiia Ware,

%A House SiimiEinys. Carnage Triramirfs, EJamess fk Saddler?v Ware, Carpenter's arid Joiner's Tr-ol^
BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS, FARMERS TOOLS AMD ASRXiiLTiIRAL IMfLEtSiS

LEAD PIPE ASI) PIMPS, of oil hinds and sizes,
IRON, STEEL, LEATHER BELTING, See. Ac.

Would inform their friends, that fh<ve are only a p:;;t of tl:e p- neral 1, ,1 ender whit !t mav 1e .! ;? - d tit- r ry.-
sive assortment, and to which they an ? ,-t...tly re. ? !vi: , diie-'t from the i?,<? eT.-r- ?. -

faeturers. which enables them to offer such ind , enient- in their Uiv ? slock aud low j rices a-. Will defv c... u ... .. c.
from any quarter. We w . .Id a. k the parti- iah a o,"

':T">(p:E ? A_!x.r L~.
to an wwhittm of ,mr stock, which having been lected with th ? gre ttesf care, we" arc t >nfident will -itbfr or*
the ino-1 fastidious.

ffa~ Don't i'oreet the place > ? th tide of the Public S.marc.
<>l,l Irnn, Onypw ami ilrana,and all kinds of Countri Produce, taken in gxchance f--r Roods.
Towanda, May 27. lS5t. ' H VT.I, A l'l

the Forest Wine in the euro of Disease.their rrctiMtH a ?

\u25a0 tinii Iv nig more searching and < lie iive. The m '::fr
Ily better than any other Pill or (,'atii ;r!i prod :. :J.

cases when tlii-class-of medicines are use ful,a-st chant
ia ret. The- are p<,r.-iy vfg-tabli-. nev rg; ipe. tiny

- c-e UlKeii as am twit v ii;aJsi ileal o. ia.-.iit- - -,ui. tia uiii.

{ ft'ot.i bii-Ines-r , or ilTs;igrei-aT;Te e.To -1 -. and j ?-- - ?. V.v
! iug the bowels perfectly natural. wliL-li i- all import t
! for the perfect recover} atul coutinnatii li of good health
j Thousands < an te-tify to tlie great excellence ol tie-*. I'fi
i above all ot iters.

I ne Fori- -f \ ino accompani-v! with the F -rc-t Piffs.iirr
most effectual in the cure ot all the following -niiiphiiil-:

Dy.-1-.-psi.t. Habitual Coativeue--. LiverC nitd.ii-it.A.-'.b
ma. l'iles. Obstinate Headache, Pimples, Blotches and air

! lie.-.lth v color ofthe skin, Jaundice. Ague and Fever, 9dt
I Rhemn. KrysiprPvs. Complaint incident only to Female l

Laagutshmg wcakue-s, Night Se eats, Nervous Ihsortaa
General ill Health and impaired state ofUie ( - istitutk ?

flit Forest v.'iut- is put up in large square L 'ties, wit 1!
| Dr. Halsey's name b!>wii in the glass. Duo Dollar pr-
: Isqtic. Or six bottks for FiweDefl<Hk Gum-c MtedSMHl

Dills. 2f> i-euU per 151.\. For Nile by tlicajqi in: d Age-'-'
at Whole-ule an-1 Retail. General Dep t. 1 i Pnav---'
one door from Hudson. New Y*ork. appoinied Agent-

Bradioi'il i-iuntv. Dr. H. ('. Porter.Tnwanda : f. H. He:
tick, Athens ; Drake A Allen, Wuverly. N. Y.

? AVERLY &. TO WANDA R. ROAD!
500 r-SEB? ! !

: ' P'iE sah-yribcrs have iust received at their old *t.ft-ii:
| A Mercit 's Block. Towauda, anew and giKida-- r:nit;;
:ot Sprnig S i, rG-o-ls. on-isting? fRF ADV-V I'\u25a0
J FROTHING. GFNTI.EM VNS' FURNISHING GHOfff

ever imported into the County?alt o! the la'.e-t -r-- ?
i market, v lucli arc being (Mattered far and wide, i \u25a0
i way of Furnishing we have a oomph-:, a - ??
j ?Cravats, Collars. Shirts. Under Shirt--, ih - rs, v.'-;-

i jn-rs. Gloves, S---renders. Haudkcrckicfit, Ho- -r\ >i*.
\u25a0 kind mid a variety of Trunks. Ac.

1 Our Ready-.Made i'i-itiiiugeiul.-races everything 1 -\u25a0*

| We in that Tint. and as We buy f..r CASH, we -an aid *

. s<-ll M p-r cent, lower than aiiv Ittci C|thli :
uii-ut hi Tuw.i' iia. ai.V'V

. Tow.mda. January 1. lsa". S. ALKN\Ni-

: PURVEYING?JAMEB A.PAINK.Sr
! k \i-}'or for Rraiif.iril County, is pri-pareti h- a- : i -
l the above business in ail its' brandies. Hi- - ii- -

Mouinetori. All letters addressed to him ai tli.' 1'
j will meet with prompt attention.

April t. ls.vt.

'l'ilS CZi'D ST£LND
STILL IN OPERATION:

j THE fubseriber would ?
i "'t:rr '"tT'. '* the public tluit lie !ia> : *

i itan<l ; ""1 W ' ;l uwkc
f- . : . Tkitnls I.f ("API NET iTRNIi

j !*-:*-? "J : t s-nch ns Sofas. Divans. Loei.i- 1 ;
I }r4 |tpf|:-3D.54,ti e.Canl. Dining and iir.uik -?

! fblf. Mahogauv. Walu-.t.Mai k-

Oh E \u25a0 S! -' : V:
.?*\u25a0.3 smds. Chairs nt:d Bcd-ti-a.l-

description, which tire, and will i-e made o! the e-- 1
terial a .1 woiknianuke nniuner, and o niph they v \u25a0\u25a0

lor cash clteaper than' can he bought in/anv ether '? ?
room in the country.

R! ADY-MADE COFFINS, on hand on the r
sonahie terms A g-sru HHAIbSL w.ii tie i.; ; -' - '
Iunuul ouua- -us. J AIIUSJIAUKI' >

Towanda, Jai flary 1.1855.
pIIHE & LIFE INSURANCE. AVa
-1- Atii.xcr?Policies is i.r 1 in the h --t e-ta
Companies iu the United States, with cat D-d tr-: ?;
001) to 1 .OiKi.ooo. Apply to 1\ O. MOODI.

East end Spaulding Block, Waverlv. X. Y.
AlilMKOH THE FOI.LOWiSIi CO.V.rAMIS :

Hartford City Fire Insurance Company.
Rriilgip -. t Insurance Company, ConncctieuL
Empire Insurance Company.
Granite Fire lnsuriuu-e Company.
Utica l.ive Stock Insurance Company.
Snsquc'aaniia Lift- Insurance Company.
Fhopnix Fire Insurance Company of Brooklyn.
Excelsior Fire Insurance Coniiwuv of N- v Y-irk-

' Ail orders from the country pr unptl} -

ONE CENT REWARD R
the snVise.iher about the 2bth nit. M m to>u - :1 '"

i Jniy t the farming business. 1 thervfoiei--riau ah l-'--*
; liarboring of trusting said !>}'on my i oun'- ..c

. pay no debts of his contracting. HENRY <'?

Rome, March 1,1855. -

1 ( ERY A HARDW AUK A.ff


